Fairline Phantom 50
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BOAT SPECIFICATIONS
Tax

Included

Engine(s)

Volvo

Model Year

2008

Make

Penta

Location

Torquay

Engine(s)

Fairline

Power

Yachts

Engine Model

Builder

Hull
Material

Cruising
GRP

LOA

15.79

Beam

4.47

Max Draft

1.22

Speed
Max Speed

Fuel

Water

715 hp

D12

24 Knots

32 Knots
1980
Litres
558
Litres

DESCRIPTION
One of the last Phantom 50’s to have ever been made this boat really is a great example! She is presented for sale in
fantastic condition with low hours, a full med spec and is ready to go. The Phantom 50 layout is ideal for longer periods on
board with the owners cabin benefiting from a great ensuite with ample room and good amounts of natural light from the
deck light above. The starboard guest cabin also has Ensuite access with the day heads which again is a very good size. The
port side guest cabin features twin berths and plenty of head height.
We are a real fan of the Phantom 50 here at One Marine and have sold a number of this model in previous years and this
really is a great example. Contact us now for more details and a individual video walk around.

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS
Avonite work surfaces
Delta galvanised Anchor with 10mm chain
Electric fresh water flush heads with holding tank
Electrical operated hydraulic trim tabs with dual helm controls
Flybridge Helm seat and console cover
Flybridge tonneau cover
Foredeck sunbathing cushions
Full reverse cycle air conditioning throughout all cabins with individual controls
Glowmex TV aerial
Hydraulic Passerelle dinghy lift (350kg)
Invertor
JVC radio/CD/DVD player with USB connection and remote to both cabins
JVC radio/CD/DVD player with USB connection and remote, plus 12 disc multi-changer with internal and external speakers
in saloon
Kenyon three burner electric hob
Master Volt mass 24/75amp battery charger
Onan 17.5 Kva 50hz diesel
Pop up Samsung TV in saloon with flatscreen TV in all cabins
Raymarine 240E VHF with DSC
Raymarine E120 Multi function display, GPS, Chart Plotter and Radar at upper helm
Raymarine E80 Multi function display, GPS, Chart Plotter and Radar at lower helm
Raymarine ST60+ Tridata speed and depth at upper and lower helm

Raymarine ST6002 autopilot at upper and lower helm Sharpe Electric / Microwave combo oven
Sidepower 24v bow thruster with dual helm joystick controls
Teak decked bathing platform with locker and bathing ladder garage
Washer/Dryer under stairs to accommodation area.
Wet-bar with sink, electric BBQ griddle, Drinks fridge.

VIDEO WALKAROUND

GALLERY
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